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‘The New Age of Science’’

R eg is tr a tio n  Procedure For 2nd Semester |
The O ffice o f the R egistrar is  com pleting plans for the | 

ond sem ester schedu le of courses and the registration | 
**ocedure. Outlined below  are the steps which each student | 

want to fo llow  a t th e  tim es indicated so as to m ake I 
'̂e entire activ ity  as ea sy  a s possible for aU concerned:..

MONDAY. JANUARY 14:
The schedule of course offerings and the prellminai^ 

r e g is tr a t io n  forms will be available from  the Office of the 
Registrar and a t the southeast entrance t« the L. A. Build

ing.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14 through WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23: 
All students should confer with their faculty advisors 

during this time, and complete the preliminary registration 
forms. Where a student is taking a coiu-se which is to be 
continued for the second semester, he or she should plan 
to continue in the same section of th a t course as they are 

now in.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26:
Sem ester grades are to  be distributed to faculty ad

visors and m ailed out.

MONDAY, JANUARY 28:
FRESHTHAN AND SOPHOMORE students register as 

follows:

1, Go to faculty’ advisor rooms, to l)c aiuiounced later, 
to receive, complete and get approval for the Master Regis
tration form: 8:00-10:00 A.M.

2. Go to L.A. audltoriiun to complete registi-ation and 
niaiio payments: 8:30-12:00 Noon.

JUNIOR, SENIOR ANB UNCLASSIFIED OR SPEC
IAL students register as follows:

1. Go to faculty advisors’ rooms, to be announced 
later, to receive, complete and get approval for Master 
Registi'ation form s 12:30-2:30 P.M.

2. Go to L.A. auditorium  to complete registration and 
malie payments: 1:00-4:30 P.M.

xams Tend To Arouse Feelings
No St. Andrews’ student ] feelings involved with the ap- 
eeds to be reminded a t this proaching dates marked so clear

ly on the calendai's. There seem

Noted Author, Ralph E. Lapp, To 
Bring Third In Lecture Series Tonight

lOint that there is such a thing 
i examination period, for there 

definite and unconfused

plltoii Trueblood 
ecture Series 
oiitinues Thursday
A famous American philoso-

■ and 300 adults are  proving 
at the study of philosophy 

an be lively and exciting in a 
ries of seven evening sessions

St. Andrews Presbyterian 
oUege.

The "teacher” is Elton True- 
lood and the “students” come 
om Laurinburg and nearby 

They earn no credits lor 
le course, but there are  no ex- 

inations, either.
Titled “Beginner’s Philosophy 

w Adults,” the course will 
ange over the peaks of m an’s 
ttempts to find m eaning and 
rder in the universe. Dr. True- 
lood has w ritten 2 0  books, 
‘any of them  emphasizing a  
hristian approach to life. 
Expecting some in terest, col 

officials issued reserved 
eats for this public service pro 
Jam until the auditorium  was 

Dean Robert F. Davidson 
‘as said that a  few m ore seats 

be m ade available for tele 
moned reservations.
In the first m eeting Jan  

tudents were introduced to 
■•reek Philosophers, w ith  m a 

attention to Socrates. The 
econd class session begins a t
■ ® P-ni. Monday, January  
 ̂ others are scheduled for 

snuary lo, 15, 1 7  ̂ 22 and 24.

The author of the currently 
much-discussed Kill and Over
kill, a chilling forecast of nu
clear war, Ralph E. Lapp, will 
speak at the Laurinburg Na
tional Guard Armory Tuesday, 
January 8 .

Dr. Lapp’s lecture a t 8  p.m. 
will be the third proigram in 
this season’s concert-lecture se
ries a t St. Andrews Presbyteri
an College. His topic: “The New 
Age of Science.” Seats are 
available to the public.

After Dr. Lapp arrives on 
campus the Sdence-Math Club 
will sponsor a  forum for stu
dents and faculty. Leaton Wil
liams, III, club president, an
nounced the forum for 4 p.m. 
in the small lounge of the stu
dent center.

A reception for Dr. Lapp will 
be given in the armory lounge 
following the lecture. Janet 
Wooten, chairman of the stu
dent committee, said it would 
be open to the public as well as 
students and faculty.

In 1961 Dr. Lapp became 
Secretary-treasurer of a new 
venture called Quadri-Science 
Inc., headed by Dr. Harold C. 
Urey, the Nobel Prize-winning 
chemist and pioneer nuclear sci
entist. The firm, headquartered 
in Washington, D. C., is bent on 
developing and fostering sci
entific inventions and research 
projects, and then encouraging 
and supervising their practical

RALPH LAPP

application.
It is probably the only busi

ness ever created and fully con
trolled by top-echelon scientists. 
Among other things, it aims to 
show that scientists can greatly 
advance free enterprise and 
amass earnings by participating 
all the way from idea to pro
duction. The corporation also 
contracts with industry and gov
ernment in high level policy 
studies.

Dr. Lapp began his profes
sional career during World W ar 
II as a nuclear physicist work
ing on the A-bomb. He was ap
pointed Assistant Director of 
the metallurgical laboratory, 
later the Argonne National Lab

oratory, a t  Chicago, Illinois. Aft
er the war, Dr. Lapp served in a 
variety of capacities as a  scien
tific advisor to the W ar D epart
m ent and to the Research and 
Development Board of the De
fense Department. He is regard
ed as an expert on nuclear wea
pons and radioactive fall-out.

His colleagues regard Dr. 
Lapp as a pioneer in exposing 
complex technical problems to 
public discussion. For example,’ 
he is credited with playing a  key 
role in  public enUghtenment of 
the fall-out issue and nuclear 
bomb tests. In  addition to au 
thoring tedhndcal articles on the 
subject, he journeyed to Japan 
to write the story of the Jap 
anese fishermen exposed to fall
out in  the Pacific. Has book, 
“The voyage of the Lucky Drag
on,” w ritten in  1957 was pub
lished in eight foreign editions.

Dr. Lapp is deeply conscious 
of the impact of science upon 
society. From his base in W ash
ington, D. C., he keeps a critical 
eye upon Congressional action, 
especially where science and 
technology im pact upon nation 
al policy. He is a  frequent ex
pert witness before Congres
sional committees.

As an author of magazine a r
ticles, Dr. Lapp has contributed 
to such national publications as 
The Saturday Evening Post, 

(Continued On Page 4)

to be some general tendencies 
in the overall survey of the 
feelings of the St. Andrews’ 

geniuses,” though exceptions 
are allowed.

There seems to be a very defi
nite amount of awe in the fresh
man ranks, accompanied by 
questions galore, for there is 
much to be learned and organ
ized about the schedule for ex
ams with such matters as — 

Can I go home and come back 
for my last exam?”; “Do you 
mean Phys. Ed. isn’t  a schedul
ed exam ?” : or, “I wonder if 
my math professor w o u l d  
change my exam?”. I t is note
worthy to recognize that there 
is definitely an overall tendency 
to be done with exams and be 
headed for home for the be
loved semester break of recup
eration.

The range of feeling about 
the exams themselves is quite 
wide. Tliere are some who ^ y  
they haven’t had time to think 
about them. One freem an  re
lated that she felt rather numb 
about the whole idea, but she 
added that she probably should 
say she felt rather dumb in
stead. A very typical upper
classman’s thougfht is that for 
one brief moment all of the 
term  papers, analyses, and c m  
mentaries will be done ®y
hope!

Yet, compared with the awe 
of most of the freshmen, there 
seems to be a  knowing look 
among the experienced upper- 

(Continued On Page )

SAPC Knights Take 
First Two Home Games

The “Basketball Knights” 
posted two victories in their 
first two games played at home.

The first game was played at 
the Laurinburg High Gym be
fore a near capacity crowd. 
The College of Charleston 
jumped off to an early lead 
they held throughout the first 
half. The KnigM defense was 
under pressure from the quick 
scoring Charleston five, but 
managed to stay within reach 

the first half ended vrath 
the Knights behind by five 
poiints 36 to 41.

The second half showed a 
determined Knight team that 
began to shake ithe “first game 
butterflies” and to  play quick- 
thinking b a s k e t b a l l .  The 
Knights pulled away late m 
the second half to win 8 8  to 79. 
Joe Buckner and Bill Grossman 
were the big men for -the 
Knights with 29 and 24 pomts 
respectively. Center Joe Speaks 
followed with nine points and a 
good game of rebounding for 
Hhc Knights. Forward Doug 
Maxwell entered ‘the game m 
the second half and sparked 
*e  Knights with rebounds and 
imely shooting for eight pomts 
The allround playing of George 
Britt (five points), Jerry Daw
son (seven points), and Jim 
Sunnell (four points) rounded 
out the scoring for the Knights 

Saturday night, December ,

Richard LaMar To Present 
Piano Recital Here Friday

Dr. Freeman To Speak 
To Future Teachers

Dr. J. P. Freeman, director 
of professional services division 
for the State Board of Educa
tion, will speak to future teach
ers a t St. Andrews Presbyteri
an College Tuesday, January 8 .

Dr. Freeman will discuss the 
“Approved program ” approach 
to teacher preparation and cer
tification in North Carolina. The 
dinner meeting, sponsored by 
the St. Andrews Qiapter, Stu
dent National Education Associ
ation, will be in the college caf
eteria at 5:30 p.m.

found the Knighits against 
Charlotte College at a packed 
National Guard Armory in 
Laurinburg. Coach Spencer 
Boyd was able to  unload the 
bench as the fixed uip Knights 
overran the visitors 103 to  72.

The first half four, Joe Buck
ner, Bill Grossman, and Jerry  
Dawson led the Knight’s scor
ing parade. The Knights moved 
the ball well on offensive and 
were sparked by the ball hawk
ing on defense of “Duck” Carr 
and Sandy Crowell.

The hustle of the Knight 
reserves lent spirit to the entire 
team.

Richard LaMar of the music 
faculty of Woman’s College, 
University of N orth Carolina, 
will present a piano recital in 
the Liberal Arts Auditorium at 
St. Andrews Presbyterian Col
lege Friday, January 11.

LaM ar’s concert a t  8  p.m., 
open to the public, will be the 
first in a series of exchange 
programs among faculty mem
bers of North Carolina colleges. 
Lewis Hoy, assistant professor 
of piano a t St. Andrews, will 
present a recital in Greensboro 

this fall.

LaMar has given concerts ex
tensively in the South and has 
played with the Miami and 
Florida State Symphony Orches
tras. He has studied with Harold 
Bauer, Hans Barth, James Fris- 
kin, E rnst von Dohnanyi and 
Edward Kilehyi.

The recitalist will complete 
liis work for the performance 
degree. Doctor of Musical Arts, 
*his sum m er a t Florida State 
University.

His pi'ogram Friday night 
will include selections by Mo
zart, Bach, Beethoven, Chopin, 
Debussy and Bartok.


